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*the legallration of Oliclcpar

c *frfedoin of the prés& :
S. *fll human rlghti

* the dissolution of thé~ mecdtis
of thê'clictatorship

"Now the -goverrtment haa
reasonably weil orQanized oppoav-

Ltion "said Witker
Hie- says the repreasion in

Chule fas now aoftened.
"in the last 6 demonstrations,

only 90 people have dieçi. which la
high if you consider these are
hurnmn beiORs. But this figure is

[otnsierng th pastl44ions of
th êgovernment." 

i*The Chilean gqyernnenf l
now publicizing lista of people
who can return fcthb4r country.
Wilker says thia is also misleading
as "the number of those who are
allowed to return is minimal.
com1pared to-those expelIed."'

He added"the people W'ho
are al lqwed to go back hom~e have
very'little significance pctlitically."

Pespit the optimistlc nature
o i ak, Witker doesn'i expec t

draaîic changé lin Chile in the riear
futuare.

and agrrn
devetop the
and 'sdcial

"intne,.ntern.oflsphere,
the Altende goyernment propos-
ed a polcy of iton-aligrment and
tried to promote Latin Ameriç.n
relations."

"There vwere roany difficulties
wlîh these goals... especially frofr4i
those who would'lose."

"Within these interests we
find the international bourgeosie,
foreign_ capital aligned with the
potitics o'f'the US.'"

"In 1973 the Allende goverri-
ment waa brought down by a CIA
backed coup d'ewtaI-aced with
Pinochet.">

"The Pinochet government la
characterized b y violence. They'
outlawecl pol iical- parties,
stspendéd labour laws,cont-olled
the press, intervened militarily on
campuses .and carried out violent
action against students, intellec.-
tuais, and artiats," said Witker,. «-

.1",Nearly 40»00 people died
an'd 25,000weoe raken as polit ical
prisoners..A million left.thecoun-
try through. embassies, or ex-
pulsions."!

1.Many of thepeople who leift
were syndical leaders. reformists,
,and potntial popular leaders.

;;Says Wtker, "this was an
extrerne seiback for the counîrand a, great hindrance to te
subsequent popular movemnent.

The military junta, led by
iinochet, de-naxionalized ail the
companles,, giving spécial1
priveleges to primae industry1
including tax breaks, -and
favourable labour and export
laW S. The national Inçlustry was
destroyed in-favour of the.multi-1
natk)nals.

The junta Increased the coun-
try's debt to 20 billion, and "ruin-
ed" the Chileun universitiesV'
continued Witker.

-"in the last 10 years the
military haflot resolved any
problems - only made themn
worse," he said.

Witker said, Chile's pressure
groupa have -finatly created a"psychological atniosphere<"ýWhchlasconducive to changé. ,

"iMany social sectors are now
beginning tg demonstrate," siid
Witker.

"dNow the bourgeoisie sectors
fearý the ëýppular movement mre
than they fear thegovemment."

"The popular masses can now
demnonstrate againat the state - this
would have been impossible only
a few years .ago-,The people are
now pulicaly- opposing the
regime, which can't stop thern any
longer."'

Lat Auguit, the Dei'ôcratic
Alliance waa forrned, conslsting of
ail the major 'formerty-lllegail
political parties, except the com-
muniats. The Democratic Alliance
loowever bus the sume goals asthe
Communisi Party wIIich include:*
*the remnoval of Pinochet ;
*the-estallishment of an, intérim
gâvernment for a perlod of not
more than 18 months.
*the establishment of a National
Ausembly
lhe fNal es dtvmWntof
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Housing- policy.da
On the Morning of Fil a y,' nors,- is Stasleàd i a Octrober*Ï1d'

November 4th, the Board of letter. to the Honourable Julian
GCwerênors of the University of 1<oiiak, MLA -forÈ Windsor Park:
Alberta responded to requests by "We have assured the residents
the Windsor- Park Community that -the University has neither the
League anckUniversit Staff to Save inclination nor the resources to
Windsor -Patk {JSSWP)'-by voting undertièe massive 'acquisitions
to suspend its October 1, 19a2 land with surrounding comnmunities."
acquisition policy. Windsor Park- residents

ln a riday, October 28th should . be reassured byý the
,meeting with USSWP represen- fooegotng statemènts and actions.
tatives, President Horowitz ex-
plained his understanding of the Il should also be noted that
wording of the suspension motion plans for1ethe rcosed engineer-
which was later passed as being: ing complex facing 116 Street-were

(i) a complete cessation of forwarded by the. University to the
purchases of homes, in Windsor Windsor Park community last
Park, and spring, and the community raised-

(ii) that du ring his admin istra- no objections to those plans. it
tion, any further, residential- appears thaf the Windsor Park
purchases will involve peior con- resideénts are sensitive to the
sutation with the- affected comn- Urniversity's' need to develop

munities. within its boundaries accord ing to
protecting the residential its academîc requirements.
character of Windsor, Park has
beeni secured. USSWP and the Windsor Park

Further, John L.* schlosser, Community League will continue
Chairman of the Board of Gover- to monitor the situation carefully.

Poireveals support

Grenada invasz>ion
_by Neal Wat ' on

According to a survey taken by the Edmonton Caribbean
Cultural Association (ECCAI, a decisive mhalorlty of Caribbean.
people living in Edmonton support the US invasion of Grenada.

The suieyplled 243 people and asked the question: "Do
you agree. he I nvasion-liberatiôn ofrernada?" -86 per cent
of thé respondents were in agreement, 0.2-peîr cent disagreed,
anid 5.8 per cent lIad no comment.

Joseph Robinson, VP of the ECCA, said that the-L~S action
was a "response to people who needed help."

The people of Grenada, Robinsons said, (pointinigto .4 CBS
news pol:> overwhelmlngly stipport the interveiti on by US
troops and the multi-national force of the OECS.-'

The CBS pol showed that 91 per cen: of the people polled in
Grenada aupported the invasion.

Robinson said the real tragedy was the fact that Ajhuman
lives had to be lost."

-This Saturday a memnorial service will be held at City Hall to,
puy tribute to the. peopleklilled inu the irvasion.


